Phylogenetic relationships among diploid species of Symphyotrichum (Asteraceae: Astereae) based on two nuclear markers, ITS and GAPDH.
The mostly North American subtribe Symphyotrichinae (Asteraceae: Astereae) comprises Canadanthus, Ampelaster, Psilactis, Almutaster, and Symphyotrichum. Intergeneric and interspecific relationships within the subtribe have been investigated in the past, particularly by Nesom [Nesom, G.L., 1994. Review of the taxonomy of Aster sensu lato (Asteraceae: Astereae), emphasizing the new world species, Phytologia 77, 141-297] and Semple [Semple, J.C., 2005. Classification of Symphyotrichum. Available from: <http://www.jcsemple.uwaterloo.ca/Symphyotrichumclassification.htm/>], using morphological and cytological approaches. Symphyotrichum is the largest and most complex genus within the subtribe and includes four subgenera: Symphyotrichum (x=7, 8), Virgulus (x=4, 5), Astropolium (x=5), and Chapmaniani (x=7). In this study we used two nuclear markers, the nrDNA internal transcribed spacer (ITS) and the low-copy nuclear gene glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH), to resolve intergeneric and interspecific relationships within the subtribe at the diploid level, and to determine whether our phylogenies validate the classifications of Nesom or Semple. Our results confirm the distinct generic status of Canadanthus and Ampelaster, whereas Psilactis and Almutaster form a polytomy with Symphyotrichum. Within Symphyotrichum, subg. Virgulus is monophyletic based on ITS and appears polyphyletic based on GAPDH. Neither the ITS nor the GAPDH analyses support a distinct status for subg. Astropolium, which groups within subg. Symphyotrichum. In general, interspecific relationships within Symphyotrichum are unresolved. Lack of resolution may be interpreted as a case of recent and rapid evolutionary radiation.